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An Act to rrovide fo~·the assessment of income tax on 
income der ved dur1ng the period that commenced on the 
first day of April. nineteen hundred and sixty-nine. 
and ended on the thirty-first day of December. nineteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and to f1X the rates of 1ncome 
tax for that period 

(22 September 1970· 

BE IT ENACTED by the LegiSlative Assembly of the Cook Islands 
:in Session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows: 

1. Short Title - This Act may be cited as the Income 
Tax (1969 Period Assessment) Act 1970. 

2. Application - Thia Act shall apply to the income for 
the peri6d that commenced on the first day of April, nineteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and ended on the thirty-first day of 
December, nineteen hundred and sixty-nine. 

3. Relationship of this Act to other Acts - The 
provisions of this Act shall apply notwithstanding the 
provisions of any other Act. 
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4. Interpretation - (1) In this Act unless the context 
othe!"l,vise requireG, -

"l'eriod" means the period that commenced 
on the first day of April, nineteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and ended on the 
thirty-first day of December, nineteen 
hundred and sixty-nine. 

(2) Unless the context otherwise requires, words 
or expresuions used in this Act have the same meaning as 
~he Income 1'RX Act 1<)68-69. 

5. Returns by taxpayers for purposes of income tax -
(1) For the purpose of the assessment and leving income tax 
for the periot!, every taxpayer shall furnish to the Collector, 
a return setting forth a complete statement of all the 
assessable income derived by him during the period t05ether 
with such other particulars ao may be prescribed. 

(2) A return of income shall be made -
ea) By all companies and all persons in 

business whether for the whole or 
part of the period irrespective of 
whether a profit has been made or 
a loss incurred. 

(b) By all other pcroons, whether tax
payers or not, who derive income 
from salary, wages, interest, rent, 
annuity, or other sources Vlhere the 
total income so derived exceeds three 
hundred dollars during the pariot!. 

6. Returns to anllual balance date - (1) Instead of 
furnishing a return in accordance with the proviSions of 
section ~ of this Act, rulY taxpayer, may, with the consent 
of the Collector, elect to furnish a return for the period 
ending with the date of the aLUlual balance of his accounts. 

(2) ~'or the purposes of thin section income 
derived to an annual balMce unte on or prior to the 
thirtieth day of June, nineteen hundred und seventy shall 
be deemed to have been derived (l1l.rinp; the period ended on 
the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred and 
sixty-nine. 

7. Special exemptions for veriod - Every taxpayer 
shall be entitled, by way of spec1.al exemptionA, only to 
an amount bearin,~ to tho total exemptions to which he would 
be entitled for a full year, the same proportion as the 
number of days in the period beard to the number of days 
in Ii year. 

8. Rates of income tax imposed - (1) Income tax for 
the period shall be assessed and levied on the taxable 
income of every ~nxp~tyer, other than a company or a public 
authorIty, at the rnto,; Bpeci1'ied ill the First SChedule to 
the Income ~'ax Act 196U-69. 

(2) Income tax for the period shall be assessed 
and levied on the taxable income of a company or a public 
authori ty where tim t taxab 1" income has boen dori ved during 
a twelve mOH~h purlod, nt thG 1'"I,()8 opecified in .the Fl T'"' 
Gchedule to the Income 'l'ax Act 'l')6<l-6'). 
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(3) Income tax for th'e period shall be assessed 
[(od levied on the taxable income of a compaIlY or Ii public 
t,.uthority where that taxable income has been derived f?r a 
1 01'iod that is less or "reater than. a twelve month per1.od 
rt the rates specified in the ~irst ~chedule to the,Income 
': ax Act 1968-69 and the taxable and non-aGseGsable 1.ncome 
, jall be calculated as for a year, and for the vurposes of 
his subsection the taxable and non-aGses~able 1.ncome,of a 

1 axpayer shall be deemed to ht;tvo been d?r1.ved a~ a un1.form 
(aily rate throu.ghout the ~erl,?d for wh1.ch the 1.ncome was, 
( eri ved and where that perlod 1.S less than a yea.r that da1.ly 
"ate shaL, be deemed to have continued for a year. 

9. Due dates for payment of tax - (1) Income tax on 
ncome derived by every persoll, other than a company or a 
ublic authority, during the period shall be due and payable 

,on the twenty-first day of January, nineteen ~undred and 
ceventy-one or on such later date ~s may be f1.xed by the 

< :ollector in the ac.id notice. 
(2) Income tax on income derived by a compaIlY or 

l public authority during the period shall be due and payable 
>ll the first day of October, ninuteen hundred and seven~y 
Jr on such 'lnter clute as may be fixed by the Collector 1.n the 
;aid notice. 

'fhis Act is administered in the Inland Revenue Department. 
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